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Property Services

Estate Agents Surveyors Valuers
Mortgages & lnsurance

Open
7 days a week

Tel Oflice 0279 813000
8 Cambridge Road Stansted Essex CM24 8BZ

DR
THE SPECIALISTS

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
815810

1 1 DEBDEN ROAD,
SAFFRON WALDEN, ESSEX.
.al SAFFRON WÁLDEN

a

c ets

CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED, ESSEX.

Dave & Jan Godier

BBLERS
fZeæal.errâ Trhiâ - ø- Ua*
fut¿b lcrr¿s e qt/trÀ

ryn*aà,¿
%3?,
7 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN

'l'clapltottt': (Day t¡r Nigltt) Bitlt,tp's Stortfi¡rd 6s5/77

IIaud )ll'it'c:79181 SOUTII STREET, BISHOP'S STORTFORD

HASLERS LANE
GT. DUNMOW

Tel. Gt. Dunmow874518T€,L. êsS4
I t,\lìl-ow
wY( il tlt-M'fcl: lllrlow 26990

3 BULLFITæS
óÀI^/BRIDGÉWOÈTH

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAI, DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

WINDMILL CATERING
a comPlete outside

catering service
813614 or 55550

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\a.1

Elizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfi eld Place, Stansted,
Essex.

GOOD
FASH¡ON AT
ATTRACTIVE

PRICES

NEW
SEASON'S

STOCK

Goodquality Nearly-nevi Clothes

Opoô fuosday lo Friday. l0 am to4 Pm

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

!úgpenden!( "to SDJlIesffi.
-

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car

REAR OF 6 CAMBRIDGE RD

STANSTEAD, ESSEX
TEL. O279 81 5723/81 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 ChaPel Hill

Tel. B.S. 813271

Groceries Confectionery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
High Auafity lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

Formerly Mace Market

EXTEltst0lls

ÊElIERAI
BUrl0lllG

REil0ufil01ls

AñIO Í'ECORAIIÍ{G

PHOl{E

BUTÐTGr
tl35!r

D. Honour and Son
(Landscape) Ltd.

Brrch Grove. 59 BMhwood Gardens,
Stansted. Ess€x CM24 8HH
Tel: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 813160

Feg. Otfice:

Garden Construction
Envrronmental Layouts
Grounds ma¡ntenance
Publ¡c Works



After thirteen vears of devoted service t.o an extensive flock (ofsheep and soatsi) :.n thiÀ-a;;;; ;". Method:.si ,ïni"."r, Revd.Harold Fisher is-moving on t.o iurtur". n.". Like John nesleybefore him, Harold has-noi uã"i-ìirited by parish or denomina-tional boundaries, but- has r"rfonaua to pastoral needs rshereverthey have occurred.^ The shai;;-;roup is an ongoing witness to hisecumenical zeal in Stansted and teyond.
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There is always sadness in saying goodbye to a
friend. However, two things cheered me up
when deciding what to say about HaroLd
Fisherts departure. First, he wont be far
av/ay. Second, it r,ras a great joy recalling
the Limes we have spent together ín more than
a decade since we first met-

I believe the llethodists pride themselves on
their tradition of fine preachers. Harold is
certainly one of them and it has been SACCTs
privilege Lo listen to hin in our United
Services. He is the first to poke fun at his
own occasional tendency to tgo on a bitr but
!¡e can test.ify to the depth and value of his
ministry. He has also generously shared with
us his life long love and study of poetry.
Many now treasure a greater awareness of this
part of our heritage as a result. ln/e also
have reason to be grateful for his dedication
to Stansted's ecumenÍca1 pilgrimage. Sensing
the need of sorne to meet more frequently he
gave us a ttFully Alive Experiencett as a fírst
venture, from which the Shalom Group was born.
This fellowshi.p has enabled us to meet fel1ow
pilgrims from further afield and will surely
continue to enrich our worship and ability to

IIOTIDÂYS

CHII DRIìN'S POSTER COMPIiTITION

Sponsored by lrror1d Council of Churches
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of Creation InitjativeT
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Generally speaking I would describe Harold as
a man who tthas all his chairs at homerr. In
the north where he and Ï hail from this means
a sensible sort of chap. However, some may
have wondered about thís when he indulged his
enthusiasm for amateur theatricals. ft must
surely be the most telling demonstration of
their affection for the man that so many
clergy and some of us laity threw dignity to
the winds enacting the roles he devisedl

Come back and see us often Harold, r{e are
going to miss you.

CHRISTTAN AID

The Stansted community has done it again, and
given over tl,000 in Christian Aid week in
May. This was mainly collected 1n the enve-
lopes whictì v/ere received by nearly every
house in Stansted. So, many thanks to
everybody who gave so generously, and special
thanks to the volunteers who wore out shoe
leather, and in some cases braved nan-eating
dogs and trap-like letter boxes when
delivering and collecting the envelopes.
Thanks are due also to the stall-holders at
the Saturday Market at which 1137.54 was
raisec'l .

Queries

S.A.C.C. A.G.ì'l . and Executive
Monday September 17th, B.00 p

U . R . C . lla 1 I

Justice, Peace or the
linvironment

Up to 48cm x 7 4cr¡t
August 31st
Angela Gough,
13 St John's iìoacl,
Stansted with Name,
Ag", Address
5-8, 9-12, 13-15 years
Book Tokens, scarves
l bri 11iant stripes:/

John Millington 506171

Committee

Size:
Closing l)aLe
Sent t<¡:

Classes
Prizes:

SHÂLOM

9.7.90 8 pm Meeting at Angela Gough's
(13 St John's Road). Talk on
ecumenism

23.7.9O 7-10 pm Shalom's farewell to Harold
Fisher at the Day Centre, Crafton
Green, Chapel Hi11, Stansted.
All past and present rnembers are
r{¡elcome but please telephone Judy
(812498 - may be Ansaphone) to
confirm attendance. There will be a
buffet supper followed by light
ent.ertainment

The autumn session begíns on 1Oth September
with a prayer and praise evening and continues
at fortnightly intervals up to 17th December
which will be the Shalom Christmas Party at
Jim Collinst new home on Bentfield Green.

Further details for the autumn in Septenber
Link.
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Church of England

Clergy: The ßevrd llol¡ tJall.ace
The Rev'd lJrenda I'Ial1ace
'[he Vicarage, St Jotrn , s Roacl .
Tel: til2203

'l'he Rev'd John Cardell-Oliver
43 Gilbey Crescent.
'l'el: Bl44r¡3

'Ilre Revrd l.largareL l3ooker
¡',toorlands Cotf.age, BurLon l.jnd'fe]: 8126d4

Services: Held in St John's, SL John's ltoad
and St iulary's, Church Road.

lüe have been following a Setswana lansuagecourse at the Botsr,¡ana Orientation Ceitrewhich has been very well taught ùra-tu" noanade-nuch impression on me. f have alwaysfound languages difficult; S"a"rå""1-i,or{ever,is nearly inpossible. tá p.onoun.iårion o¡the language involves making .ounJr-"u- rouf¿nornally associate with sudãen puin o, 
"stonach upset. Unfortunately I will have tospeak and sing the EucharisÈ in iui"r"n. ."of June. Poor congregation!

hle have been out to see Molepolole and received
a- tremendous welcome from thà congregation.
There were over 500 people in .À"i"r,i-it"najority being ladies who ullulate¿ (wågge¿

:Fir.:onçue.s.T"!.ine a high pi;;h;ã èr,Iirrlwnen.the Archbishop introduced us. ft was ananazing sound. Afterwards the Mothersr Ufiiontold me vhar sorr of lu9ic an¿ fituiãV rneywantedl f donrr rhÍnk I f,uu" 
"u"r-¡åånapproached by so many large women. It'isnftsurprising that clergy in Africa bow and scrapeto the MU. hle nere pleased to finã tt¡e Recrorylooking clean and frãsh but ,irh;;; ;;furnÍture, curtains or carpet. h/e are hopingto buy stuff secondhand frõm 

"*putriàiu" leavingthe country.

tloly Communion
Family Cornnunion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Conrnunion (1662)
rlst and 3rd Sundays;
llvensong -

8a¡n
9.30am
9.30anr
9.30am
l1.30an¡

ó.30pnr

7.30pm
10a¡n
9.30am
tianr

fn su¡nmer months some of Èhese services are heldat St l,laryrs. See notlce in church porches forfurther deÈails or ring one of the ciergy.

FROM THE CLERGY

An interesting letter from Fr. Tony leaves us
space only to wish you all well for your
holidays - nay they be opportunities for resr
and re-creation.

Ìloly Comnrunion is celebrated on:

ïuesday
ü,lednesday
Thursday
t'riday

the rectory and church are part of St. paulrs
Mission Srarion which is .f"o inã-"iaå ro, uchurch hall and conference 

"""irã.--ite latteris a bit of a surprise. The conferen.u ."nar"nosts groups from all over the world who cometo -stay for up to six weeks at a time eaÈingand sleeping on the site. Apparentiv theadninistration of the Centre is considerable.
Surrounding Èhe nission station i, ;h; village
ff,|lf"lgfole sprawling over g"niiy-un¿ularing
nrJ.rs. 'l'here is a main road going through thãniddle of the vilLage abour a hunã."J À.rr.,from the church along which 

"r;-;-;;r;rrmentof very dated food and liquo, stoies.--fneliquor stores are growÍng in numbers as arethe problems of alcoholism. The overalL
appearance is far more beauti.ful than we haderpected. The village us surrounded by hil1son every side which partially proÈects it fromthe desert winds. Thankfulli ùecause-or gooO
sr¡n¡ner rains everywhere is quite green.

Helene is well and is busy looking for jobs.
I think her prospects are good anã f am tryingto discover the exact state of,: the parish
finances which have been recorded on bi_ts oftoilet paper would you believe? I f had rosmile when I saw the t toilet paper accounts t

at, the thought of peter pavítt producing aloo roLl ar PCC meetings. Therå is a LoË rodo in Molepolole in terns of the life of thechurch and Èhe life of the vill_age. Botswana
is a rich African nation but litrle of the
money filters down to the people who face a
daiJ.y struggle to live.

I wÍll write again for the next copy of Llnk
wfth a lot more details about life in
Molepolole. hle will happily receive and
reply to any letters sent us. Wishing all
of you every blessing.

Love
Tony & Helene Orbell-King

Bob & Brenda lrlallace
Margaret Booker

John Cardell-Oliver

Tony King
St Paults Mission

p0 Box g9
Molepolole

Botswana
Dear FrÍends,

I hope this letrer finds all of you well and
enjoying a pleasant. English sunmer. Here in
Botsnana winter is just beginning 3nd we are
facÍng arcÈic temperat,ures of 75õF by
breakfast time. trle have now completàd our
fourth neek and are presently living in the
Deanery beside the Cathedral in Gaborone, the
capital of Botswana. f will be inducted as
Rector of Molepolole in mid-June. ftm sorry
you uill be reading this after the event.
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DIARY

Ju1y.

I N0 9.30 am Parish Communion as 10 am

Eãumencial Eucharist at URC

3 10 am SErvice at Mead Court
8.15 pm Prayer Group at 22 Bentfield
Causeway

5 10.30 am Service at Norman Court
9 B pm Standing Committee - Vicarage

10 2 pm Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close
2.15 pnr Tlny Tots (1ast meeting until
September)

15 9.30 am St Maryts School at Parish
Communion
7.30 PCC & Stewardship Comnittee supper
and meeting - Vicarage

18 B pm Stewardship Committee - 29 St Johnrs
Road

23 B pm PCC - Vicarage

August

2 10.30 arn Service at Norman Court
7 10 am Service at Mead Court

8.15 pm Player Group at 22 Bentfield
Causeway

L/4 2 pm Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close

REGISTERS

Baptisms

27 l{ay Charlotte Louise Andrews
Luke Chrístopher Andrews
Sarnuel l,/illiam Andrews
Donna Louise Mary l./right

l,leddings

2 June Russell Karl Blythe and
Vict.oria Frances Colliver
John William Land and
Samant.ha Jane Langford
Paul David Archer and
Elizabeth Grace Gemmill

Confirmations

Nicola Susan Cooper, Kathryn Lauren
Dunbar, Angela Gough, Gillian Mary
Hawkins, Ellzabeth Jane Hill, Arny
El1en Homes, Joanna Lucy Joyce,
David Roland Rice, Helen Elizabeth
Salmon, Aimee Smith, Christopher
Lawrence Towle, Deborah Ann Toynton,
Elise Rachel l^/alker

lÐ lTl;t)N

Saturday September 8th 1990

Sponsorship forms, stickers and publicity
materi.al for this. event have arrivecl, and can
be obtained from -

.Iohn Flack (Farnham)
Catherine Dean (Methodist)
Mike Thompson (St. Theresars)
John Jaques and (St. Maryrs &

Geoff Booker St. Johnrs, Stansted)

Please do not forget that walkers can partj.cipate
a1so.

,$l

FRIENDS OF ESSEX CHURCHESm

3 June

G. R. Booker

Quaker ì'leeting House, Chapel Hill

Clcrk:: Katharine Hurford
2 Matching Lane
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 654945

l{eetlng for
vorshlp: 11am

I'HATIS IN A NAI'IE?

ft seems a simple enough question. Children
always vrant to know the bname of things anci of
people. I rememver as a child on holiday in
the New Forest, it v/as explained to me that the
New Forest was really a ve.ry old forest - whj_ch
made as much sense to me as most of the things
you are told as a child, or as an adult, coine
to that: Then the question came up '\.Jhat is
the difference between a Vicar and a Rcôtor? t

f was seven and f didnrt know and said so.
Nobody seemed surprised and we went on with
our wa1k, the grown ups in the party sounding
very knowledgeable about Tithes and Parish
Boundaries and the 1ike. We were all wal.king
and all talking when aLong one of the forest
paths came an extremely well known Church
dignatory. My uncle smiled happily. Here was
one who rea11y knew. They chþ"tted for a few
noments, then my uncle sai.d the words which
remaÍn with me stil1. ttltm sure you can tell
us, what is the difference between a Victor
and a l,/recker?tr The perfect spoonerisml
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So "[r,haL's in a name?" I someti,mes thinltttl^/hatts in a nickname?rr might be more to thepoint. Quakers are sometimes lool<ed upon as
being immensely worthy people, if rathår du1l
and given to good causes and sensible shoes,
which is a long way from the fact that the
name of Quakers was given to them as a rather
way out nicknarne - like the Holy Rollers in
Amerj.ca who ro11 round the floor in ecstasy.
Quakers were called Quakers because they
Shook and Quaked with Rellgious Fervour before
the Lord, Maybe that is why we are now known
as the Society of Friends. Friends who may
differ from each olher on sorne points but are
bound together in the fellowship of love and
support. Friendshì.p which implies, in
additj.on, respect for views sincerely held
which differ from your own, because above all
it recognises the light nhich is wlthin every-
one. Yes, trWhatts in a name?tr is a very
salutary question, t{hat IS in a name?

Honor Robertson

cooked to perfection by Franz his co*navigateurl) Most of Ls have ¡".orÀ a1m<¡srblase about the attention 
"" ,"."iu",-"u.tvisit binds us closer together and aÁ we leavene are all looking forwaid to and planning thenext yearrs exchange.

0n our first morníng Lre r{ere taken to a mostbeautiful spor in tñe fresh e..;""."J"arysidewhere rwo,young nen had declãed-io-!ii" rrl"i.lives ro God and in a clearing in a'iåoa haC

".1 ug a community based on piaye, and humilityand wirhin 3 years had builr 
" ;h;r;iì: .r.heir

altar is a boat, with a ..o"" foi-ii,"'ru.a,
Ì::::':1:d,fv sang; a remernbrance of rhe wayJesus taught on the shores of Lalie Galilee.They call themselves the Fraternite oiTiberiade. They are now overwhefmed bv the
sheer numbers of people who vrant to come andshare in their life of prayer. The cht¡rchitself is a centrc where yàung people come tostay for indivÍdua1 retreats in- ceils whichare off a walkway about the rnain church. Thereare also chalets now built in the woods forparties of young people to cone and stay andpray_for 2 or 3 days. They also go our inrofamilies and pray with and for rhãm. The
memory of that sma11 comrnunity, apparently
cut off from society, but doing so-much willstay with all of us for a very long time. lrleshared a simple service togetírer uãd th"nreluctantly took our leave.

0n our r.ray to the Lessif Telecommunications
Centre which was to be our next stop ;e
dropped off at the Chateau de Lavaux_Sainte_
Anne (The Hunters? Chateau) for a browsel
Before we knew vhere we v/ere it h¡as time forlunch and a tour of the Telecommunications
Centre of Europe. How different it was fromthe little stone and wooden church in the
woods - both communicating but in such verydi.fferent waysl

Our afternoon vras free while our hosts madeready the village football cLub for our evening
meal_and get together. This is always thehighlight of our trip when we all sháre artable not only the good food provided by ourhosts but the love and friendship builr upover the past 5 years. A huge birthday cake
was wheeled in towqrds the end of the åvening
as some little ltoiseau had found out it was
Helen and Júsephrs birthdays. l{e presented ourhosts with a gift - a stone chalicà and
candlesticks made by the monks at Aylesford
Prj.ory, and 1t r,/as a great joy to see thechalice used during Mass the ;ext morning.

On_Sunday our day vias very fu11, firstly wecelebratred mass in a neighbouring village and
were astonished by the quality of the music andsinging of the local choir. l{e sang theoffertory but felt that our sÍmp1e ðff"r.ng
lras a poor one indeedl

[,Je were again treated to a lunch out on Lhe
v/ay to Louvain to have a tour of rhe City, itsCatholic University and Cathedral bur mo.srparticularly the tomb of Father Damien. Lastyear our guests brought us a statue of Father
Damien and we were told about his life among
the lepers and how after 1ooking after t.hem for
many years he also contracted deprosy and died.

YOUR CHANCE TO SEE THE QUAKER TAPESTRIES

(8 PANELS JUST RETURNED FROM BAYEUX:)

SEPTEMBER 22-23 All Day

AT FRIENDS Ì'TEETING HOUSE, CHAPEL HILL

Roman Catholic
::L Theresa's Church, i,lillside

Pries t :

Services:

'I'he

I'he
'I'e I

Revtd John i,leelran
Presbytery, 12 ùiillsicje
8r4349

Sunday llasses -- 6am and 10,30am
ancJ at Henharn _ 9,lSanr.

iioly Lays - 9.15am ancl gpnr
and aL fienharn - Tpnt.

CHEVETOGNE MAY 1990

We left j-n the early hours of Friday morning
in high spirits to catch the boat from Dovei
to ostend. (our apologies to the postmaster
for waking him even earlier than normal!)

Our driver was a young man called Chris who
entered into the spirit of the occasion with
us and vhom we practically had to force to
return at the end of our weekendrs stayl The
hospltality and goodwill of our hosts overwhel-
med him and he said he had never spent such a
memorable veekend. (3 rabbits in the pot on
his last night had sornething to do with it -
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This was his centenary year and the Church ín
Louvain had a special exhibition of photographs
of Father Damien and his work. It brought home

to us how much Èhose in the past had to give up
to care for those who suffered from such
dreadful diseases. Even today leprosy Ís
found in many countries. It is curable but
the money is not available for the medicines
needed to treat these unfortunate people.

0n our way home we visited the Cathedral at
Nevers and celebrated vespers together before
going to the highest point in the city, the
Citadel for a breathtaking view of the river
and its environs.

During the visit we all shared a great joy
in being together; in shareing in such
fellowship - we v/ere truly one family, and
hopefully in our sharing with each other of
our spiritual values and goodwí11 among the
Churches we will continue to be blessed ln
the future contínuation of our exchange
visÍts. To all those who came on past visits
but could not manage this one the people of
Chevetogne send all their Love - you r{rere not
forgotten I

We left early on Monday morning, disturbing
no-one except fhe cowsl and were grateful
for a calm and sunny crossing home - planning
for the next visit will start soonl

Eileen Quinn

PRAYER CARD FROM
TIBERlADE COMMUNITY

Methodist

Meers in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel H111,

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 Sou,th Road, Bishop,s Stortford.TeI: 54475

Servi.ces: Morning Service _ 9.30am.

The time has come to say goodbye to our
minister, Harold Fisher. Leave-takings are
a1r*ays sad occasions, and particularly so
when losing someone who had played 

"uãh 
.n

important part in the life of our church as
Harold has. Although his main church 1s in
Bishop?s Stortford, and Stansted only one of
several in his responsibility, he seems to
have given a large proportion of his time to
Stansted, both to the Methodist community and
the ecumenical life. f know that he has spenta 1ot of his time rushing from one place to
another, probably suffering indigesiion fromhurried meals or hunger beãause ãf missed
meals, so as not to disappoint anybody.

0f cou rse it is nto only the Methodi.sts who
will feel the loss of llarold. He has been a
keen member and promoter of SACC, and the
Shalom group oü/es its existence to hi¡n.

So we sha11 remember Harold for his concern
and comp.assion, his love of literature and
poetry, his sense of humour and anecdotes,
his hard work and energy.

This was to have been Haroldts retir.ement from
the mi¡ristry, but of course he has too much
energy and robust health for this to happen
yet - so our loss is Chelmsford's gainl

LIe send llarold on his way with heartfelt
tha¡ks fo.r all he has done and been in
Stansted, and wish him and Joyce all rhe
very best in their new job and home.

$Y,,%
-+,_
- 

rll (ñ
-ans

This is my last contribution to rrThe Linkr',a fact that carries some sadness for me since
] ha.ve greatly enjoyed "getting *y-he"ã do"n"to the task. True, under much-pråssr,rre f
have wished to escape writing my trbitr. Sotmost of the time it has been a p1".nur",
making me think and write about matters whichotherwise would have had litt1e o. ,,o-ãonsid_eration from my mind. So wrÍting for thesepages has brought benefit to me ãs, f hope, it
rnay have done for some of our readárs fronrtime to time. It is stretching credulity toofar to rhink ir could have donã so nii-t¡"
time I
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Great joy and much enhancement have come to me
through the good folk of Stansted. First
through that smal1 but really splendid
fellowship of people who make up the Methodist
Community in the village. They are a truly
delightful body of Chrlstians who live the
grace and rlng the laughter of the Kingdom of
God in many love1y and insplring ways.

Then there are the people and clergy of the
other churches in Stansted, whom it has been a
rich privilege to know and work alongside i.n
the ecumenical scene. And what a scene!
Nowhere have I found better and closer inter-
church relationships. I found these good
things when f came thlrteen years ago and they
have grown and deepened with the years. Few
places are so richly blessed in this way.
There is so ready an openness and so genuine an
acceptance betr.¡een nany Stansted Christians
across the various traditions arnong us. This
has been beautiful to experience - a veritable
essence of The Kingdom. I pray it will go on
growi.ng and deepenlng.

The Shalom Group has been something very special
to me. f had some share in startj-ng it and very
rnuch to do with its first five or six years of
life. There is aunity of love, spÍrituality and
faith ín this Group that prefigures the ultimate
oneness of all Christrs Church. Most of the
time there is no consciousness of denominational
divisions among its members. It is one of the
finest fellowships of Christian people I have
known. May it ever be so and go on growing in
every u¡ay that leads to Shalom - to all things
made entirely whole.

f thank Cod that we hold so much in common,
both within our lndivÍduaL traditions and
across them. hle do well to build on the
things of faith, prayer, service and exper-
ience we mutually share. That is how 1t should
be. But with openness and acceptance we go
further. hle rhank God for many of our
differences. God gì.ves Hfmslef and HÍs gifts
variously to the various traditions. So seen,
differences are not a threat, but an opportu-
nity; not matters for fear, but for welcome.
I thank God that He brought me to see rhis
many years ago, so that my Christian Life has
been u¡onderfully enlarged; enlarged by things
the same and even more enlarged by things
different.

My thanks and love to you all; my prayers and
best wishes for you all.

God bless you.

Harold Fisher

United Reformed

Chapel tfill

It
l)

IR

lll.nl¡tcr:

Group Sccrctary:

Sta¡¡tcd Cortact:

The Revrd Lydia Rapkin
23a St Johnts Close
Saffron Walden
Tel: (95) 23296

Miss Murlel Dalley
145 Cherry Garden Lane
Nevport, Essex
Tel: (95) 41210

Mrs Janet Tornsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel:812593

Servtcec: I-lan each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering,
Nevport and hliddington please ring õte
Group Secretary.

PI

l{here can you find 30 pilots every Wednesday
night?

Thatrs easy: at the airport.

Think again. hlhere can you fínd 30 pilots
playing games, pursuing hobbies, listening
to Bible stories? Now thatrs a bit more
difficult, Not. if you know that Pilots is
the childrens organisation of the United
Reformed Church.

llhen children between the ages of 5 and 14
become Pilots they promise to learn, pray and
serve in the world wide church of Jesus Christ,

ALl, Pilot companies use nautical terms in
their meetings. Those under seven are
Deckhands, graduatÍng to Acting Able Seaman,
AbLe Seaman, Leading Seaman and finally
Petty Offícer. In each section they work forrcrestst in many differenÈ subjects, learning,
praying, churchr'service, talent and ski11.
llhen they have completed various tests in each
section they are avrarded a voyage badge and
are then promoted to the next leve1.

7
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ftrs not all ¡.¡ork. hle play games, have
special collectors evenings and many other
actívities. 0nce a rnont.h on a Saturday we
hold a games evening with table tennis,
snooker, etc. This is for pilots who are 9or over,

l^/e have just celebrated our 2nd anniversary
with a special service and picnic lunch.

So remember, the aírport is not the only
place in Stansted where you can find piiots.

Euruar[veurs

Preachers fo

lst 10 am

8th 11 am

VTLLAGE D IARY

Ecumenical Communion
Rev. L. Rapkin
Mrs. Richardson of B/Stortford
Family Service
Rev. E. Mcfh¡ain
Mr. Heyhoe of B/Stortford
Rev. L. Rapkin

Mr. Bennison of Hatfield Heath
Rev. S. Evans of Cambridge
Communion
Rev. L. Rapkin

Mountfitchet Garden Club. Visit toGlen Chanrry Gardens. D. Wi11iaÀs
81 3703
Skip at Crafton Green
Pa_rish Holiday playscheme at Adult& Youth Centre, Lower Street
:5 Clape] Hi]1 (Day Centre if wer)xoyal tsritish Legion Woments BranchMini Fere

25 2.30

FREE AFTER CARE (NHS Appllances)

FREE LIP READING CLASSES

LÏBRARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL AIDS

Good news forall deaf an,d
hard of hearing pigple.

TJl-TLESFC'ìRD CAT,ITAD
Campaign for Tãc klinq Acouirect Dea.fness

cox4 ES TO STA¡,ÍS TED
lf you have a hearing problenl

RING - HELp ñ¿r
D. ò.

E 8t609.C0am-4.0O pm.

July

4

1 5rh
22nd
29th

11 am

11 am

11 am
23-26
23 (&30)

August

5th 11 am
12th 11 am

19th 11 am

It was with great sadness that we learned of
the sudden death of Mrs. May Jordan on
7th June, aged 84 years.

I'lay Jordan has been a menber of our church
for 68 years and rarely rnissed a Sunday
service, church meeting or the I'lomens Or¡n
meeting on a Monday afternoon even in bad
weather. She becane a deacon many years ago
and more recently a Life Elder. She was aLways
interested in anything the young people were
doing in the church especiall"y the pilot Group.

The last service she attended was the baptism
of her 2nd great grandchild Rachel, daughter
of Diana and Duncan Groves on May 27th. This
gave her immense pleasure as her family meant
a great deal to her.

May was also keenly interested in the lífe of
the village, belonging to several different
organisations and although not able to help at
Coffee Mornings etc. because of failing
eyesight was always quick to offer to bake a
cake. Due to her failing eyesight she became
involved with and received much enjoyment from
the Talking Newspaper, and the family requested
no flowers at her funeral- but donations tor¿ards
the work of the Bishoprs Stortford Group of
Talking Newspaper and the Church.

Mrs. Jordan

The funeral service on 13th June conducted by
Rev. Lydia Rapkin was well attended showing the
affection and respect in which she was held
within the vi11age, making it a true
thanksgiving service for the life of this
sincerely loved Latlj.

Janet Tor.¡nsend

30 parish Holiday playscheme (as 23rd)
August

5 9.00-12_.00 Sports Association Boot SaleHargrave park gL246l
:!-12 Skip ar Crafron Green17 Royal British Legion Cheese & Wi.ne

^ 
parry (see noticã)27 2.OO t/indm111 Fete

September

1 ¡lounrfi-tchet Gardendine Club
Aurumn Show U.n.C. Hail1 
_02 Chapel Hi11. Huw jof.,i"on 

Cf u¡
^ Lunch Garden party
3-6 Skip at Crafton Cíeen

0ctober

4 8.00 Stansred Mountfitcher Local HistorySociety "Essex from the Àirt'
Day Centre

.\

I
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Our runner in lhe London Marathon, our treasurer
NeiI Harvey, finished the course in a very
creditable ti-me - despite having to overcome
cramp. We are proud of hi¡n and we hope the
village joins wirh us in rhat pride and in
extending congratulations to him. His
sponsored run has so far raised just over
[1,000 for the Poppy Appeal. It would be a
nÍce gesture of appreciation if more contribu-
tions were given - even noÍ/. Mrs. St.evens
(1 Blythwood Gardens) organised much of the
local sponsorshlp approaches - particularly to
businesses. The response was disappointing from
that quarter, but we assume this is because of
the difficultles attaching to being charitable
to charities.

The 1azy, hazy, crazy days of surnmer are agood tine to clear out the shed and to explorethe attj.c to find all those long-forgotten
tools which you evidently have no u.ã for butcould be put to good use by co-operatives andother groups working on shãestring budgets indeveloping countries. The responãe tã my lastappeal a couple of months ago was not exactly
overwhel¡ning (barring one or two generous
exceptions), but I €¡m sure that i; because,like me, you are all procrastinators and needthe occasional nudgel 0r, even worse, I have
had reports, of people actually sellini their
surplus tools rather than giving them to TFSRI
{nly.y, if you do have a surpluã of any of thefollowing please 1et ¡¡e know and I rvili Uepleased to collect them. Alternatively, just
leave them ín my porch at 7 Blythwood óardens.

Saws, hammers, fi-les, hand-driIls, planes,
spanners or any other smal1 handtools.

Have you made a diary note of the VJ Soclal on
17th August - now planned as a ttCheese and Winert
party?

By way of a postscript - the Branch hrishes t'o
proffer very si.ncere thanks to everyone who
sponsored our London Marathon runner. Neil
says you made it all worthwhile - and he will
g1ad1y sponson someone else next year. Any
volunteers?

At our branch meetj.ng on 19th May Mr. Wright
gave a fascinating talk, with slides, on the
history of architecture in BÍshopts
Stortford. lJe saw photos of the upper
storeys of shops r¿e had never raised our
eyes to look at before and realised, many
of us for the first time, how ancient and
beautiful are some of the houses, shops and
pubs in the town.

At our next branch meeting in the Day Centre
at 7.45 p.m. on 19th July, Miss Frances
Spalding will tell us about a holiday in
Iceland.

0n 25th July we shall hold our mini fete Ín
Mrs. Gabbrs garden from 2.30 p.rn. with Bri-ng
and Buy stalls and a raffle. Please come and
support us. If the weather is unsettled we
shall be in the Day Centre.

There will be no meetj.ng in August but on
20th September we shall prepare poppies for
distribution and hold our annual Harvest Sale.

Pat Clower
at5220

Note that the condÍtion of the tools is
unimportant because TFSR has ways and means ofrepairing and refurbishing almost anythingl I
am looking foiward to your calls.

Michael Dyer
814059

STANSTED MILLERS

I,JINDMILL FETE

2 pm on 27th August Bank Holiday Monday

Stalls and Sideshor,¡s around the Mill

Free admi.ssion to fete

Mill open 2-6 50p adults 25p children

See advertisement on back page
for other opening times

Offers of help and goods (plants, home-made
cakes, bric-a-brac and it,ems for prizes)

would be vrelcomed by Peggy Honour, 8131ó0,
59 Blythwood Gardens
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STÂNSTED AFTERNOON

Our June meeting being |tMembers Daytt, Mrs. Mary
Walker, as President for the day, welcomed our
nrembers and visi.tors frorn Stanst.ed Evening and
Takeley and Bush End W.I.

lJe had a fev/ moments of silence to remernber
llrs. Jordan, when told of her death this
month. She was a staunch, loyal member of our
i{.I. for many years and her presence sha1l be
sadly rnissed at our meetings.

Mrs. Stella Hyland, our joint delegate, gave us
a detailed and ir¡teresting report from the A.G.M.
at the Royal Albert Ha11.

STANSTED EVENING

We had an enjoyable and amusing talk from our
Speaker, Mrs. Parrott, whose subject ttNever a
du11 i"lomenttt told of her experiences both as a
i'J.I. member and Speaker.

Mrs. Trix Little was the winner of our competi-
Lion "A Single Rosett. Mrs. French and Mrs.
Fuller being 2nd and 3rd. The raffle v/as $/on
by Mrs. Hyland of Takeley and Bush End I'1.I.

Our next meeting is July 1lth when Mrs. J.
Dudding will talk to us about trCoggeshall
Tambour Lacett.

The June meeting rl¡as entitled "Members Dayrt.
Thi-s meant that instead of the Corìmittee
organising the meeting several rnembers tookover the different jobs. The rneeting r+as opened
by the acting Presiãent, Mrs. Rr;;;;;y Minshell.
The minutes were read by Mrs. Ann Conroy.
Blrthday buttonholes were given to several
members.

The speaker, Mr. peter Saunders, gave a mostfascinating and illuminating taik on "TheStansted Riots of lg34t,, which showed that in
many r4/ays the times have not changed very muchin the intervening century.

The..evening concluded with a very live1y garneof ttProverbstr.

=)Þ)t$<<E

Liliane Bowman

8r4325

ø-&%
Mobile Beaury Tberapist ê Elearologis t

Telephone: 94334

S.R.N-

B.A.B.T.A,C
I.T.E.C.

7/Æ S€.ALilç BI\SK¿T

Curtains and cr:shions macìe to order
mtching your decor

Íjtcncilling done on wal.ls arxl furniLure

ti ì nd¿ and / lou¡an ¿, S Lony - (,o o/< CJunt¿clen¿

.Stencils cut to order

Phone Ànn 0279 813281

Gina's Business Services
office support for the snal-Ier busines
or private indj.vidual.

Àudio'Iyping, t3ook-keeping, photoco¡¡¡ing
24 hour "ansærprhone"

G.C.M. ß¡rber¡cu
,l 

7lìi¡rinstonl lìord, Stilnstc(|. Esscx, CI\l2J ¡il)U-fclcphonc 
llishop'.s Slortf(tr(t ({¡27i) S I 2 l(¡.s

t

¡
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A big thankyou to everyone who responded to our
appeal for bottles and cakes. Itts too late
now for anymore bottles but if this Link
reaches you before JuIy 7th there is still
time to make us a cake for our stall at thettEssex Police Galatt. Please bring these to
62 Chapel HiI1.

Our visit to Banham Zoo was a great success.
This zoo near Thetford is beautifully maintai-
ned and well worth a visit. The only hiccup
during the day carne when Jonathan left his
lunch box in the Reptile House. ble wondered
if a snake had devoured it but some honest
person had handed it in at the entrance gate.
Advance speculation by some members as to which
snake was the culpit met krith disappointment.

l'/e borrowed a wheelchair from the zoo and this
caused great hilarity as ít must have been
made 1n Victorian times. John Edgar, however,
did not object to riding in it, waving regally
from time to time at passers-by.

On July 20th we have our annual evening boat
trip on the River Stort. This is alvrays a very
popular event.

Garden Party - You are all invited to have
lunch at our Garden Party on September lst.
There will be the usual staIls, raffle and
tombola. Do cone along and support this
event and help us to fulfil our dream of
taking our club members on holiday next year.
TÍckets for lunch will be on sale soon. Look
our for posters giving tÍmes and details.

We look forward to seeing you on September lst
at ó2 Chapel Hj.11.

M. G. Johnson

The National Ch¡ldbirth Trusl
Education for Parenlhood

N.C.T. Coffee mornings : July
Toddlers - Friday 10-11.30 a.m.
Under Ones and Expectant Mums - Tuesday
1O-11.30 a.m.

Jenny Foster, 31 Blythwood Gardens,
Stansted,813591
Jackie lrleston, 6 High Street,
Elsenham, 8L6282
Frances Parrish, Moat House, Grove Hi1l,
Stansted, 8f2565
Anne Edwards, tLindenst, Starr Green,
Hènham, 850065
Gill Har¿kins, 34 Blythwood Gardens,
Stansted,814959

Rachel Smith, 25 Bedr.,ell Road, Ugley
Green, 815745
Ann Kitson, 24 Spencer Close, Stansted
813107
fsobel Atki-nson, L2 Coltsfield, Stansted
814t76
OPEN HOUSE Penny Brooks, 42 Bentfield
Gardens, Stansted, 814763
Jane Edwards, Police House, 2 Starion
Road, Elsenhan, 816235
Carol Hearn, rHermitsr, Mill House Lane,
Robin Hood Road, Elsenhalr, 816209
Helen Gibson, 22 Alderbury Road, Stansred,
8t4129
Jackie Feehan, tCordwentsr, Stansted Road,
Elsenhan, 8f320ó
Elaine Byrne, 47 Chapel Hill, Stansted,
8161ó6

17rh

20rh

24th

27th

31st

August

3rd

7rh

10rh

14rh

17rh

2lst

24th

28rh

31st

4rh

6rh

l0th

13rh

N.B. WEDNESDAY Pascale Fowell
57 Woodfields, Stansted, 812500
Angela Mason, 6 Stansted Road,
Elsenham,812545
Maxine Mott, tHillcroftt Stansted Road,
Elsenham,812516
Carolyn Kyprios, rGreensleevesr, Old
Mead Lane, Henham, 850679

Rainbow Playgroup, Youth and Adult Centre,
Lower Street, Stansted, Essex CM24 gLR

Hello from Rainbow. lrle have been very busy
lately with our sponsored bike ride in May
folloned by a very enjoyable lunch. Thank
you to all the leaders and mums for your
hard work.

üle also held a car boot sale during May which
nas successful and enjoyable for àIl those who
took part. Thank you to all the mums who made
cakes.

At the time of writing this article vre are
looking forward to our group outing to hlimpole
Hal.l on 27th June and the end of term Teddy
Bears Picnic in JuIy.

lle will be having a sÈall at the Carnival with
cakes and othere items, plus a fishing game so
please cone along and give us your support.

Bye for now from all at Rainbow.

THE ¡rt

[rD
7 Casfle watk
lower Sfeet
stansted

Tel: (0279) 64266a
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STANSTE Þ $FORTS A$.$OCIATI9N

AUGUST 5TH

9.OO TILL NOON

BOOT SALE

HARGRAVE PARK

TeI.812461

STANSTED DAY CENÏRE

A smaller party than usual went
to Llj.nd.sor itl May. The veather
until- around t.ea time, everyqqe
thenselves, some godng by or on
others shopping or sightseeing.

on a day trip
kept find
eni oved
the river,

The A.G.M. ryqs fairly r.'elL actende-d.
Mrs. Sc4rr report.qd that 4,224 1q.¡qhqq þgd
been served during t_he previous yqêr, ?n
i¡qrqase of 626. The treqsurer rçporqed that
fin-a¡cqs wqre -in e healt-hy çÈate.A club tournament was held on l3th Ma_y. ft

uras r.;on by Chris Hollis and Richard Mott rr¡ho
bea¡, John and Richard Crosby by 6 games to 2in the final.

On..Tqqsday-15th I'lay sorpg prelininary rounds ofa N.S.P.C.C. -Lournanent were held 
"i the C1ub.

The finals r{ere plqyed at Bishoprs Stortford
after a buffet 1unch. 64 people played in the
tournament.

The_7th Eddie l{ilby Tournament waç played on
Sundqy 10rh June. It r¡as won by À¿iiarÌ Beck
and Gil1 Robinson whQ beat lichgrd Crãsby and
Lynn MacDonald by 6,8e4¡es t-o 2 in Èhe finai.
The shield was presenfÉd to the wi¡lngrs by
Angela Wilby yho qttenderì the tournamen! lrithher three grandchildren. .$he á1so preçe-qted
the winners and runners-up Irith UeauÈifufprizes. Tea was served by lhe committee.

Over 30 children have b.een e_tre¡.dine çoqchinglessons ar Lhe club durlng May ánd jrl".. Th;
coaches are Joanna parkin and Sylvia Banks
who will be coaching qr rhe ¡tqqnifiicÉet Hieh
School in rhe schooi hotid4ys, ?¡r¿ Jufy to-
3rd August.

We conLinue, to p1.ey Inte-r=club lr_eegqe nêÈçheswith llens, !-gdiep a,¡d M!¡ç,Q O¡,t,bléé.

The Hopkins Tourna¡¡ent (Seniors) will be
played at Dunnow on $q4dqy lst Ju,ly--

The_Seymour Tournament (15 yqarq an{ u_r¡{qr)at Thaxred on Sarurday l4th July. Thecleverdon Tournarneni tse"i.rãj-åi riäiq*q
on Sunday 15th July.
The Pearce/Frodo Touraegrent ($eniorg) 4tSransrecl on Sunday iZnd'jufy.

Chris Ho11i.s will be r:unning two days ofcoaching and tournaments on-Thursdaí l6thAugust and Fri.day lTth August. These are
lo,-fo.^.:Tplere beginners. Thursday willhe for B-10 year olds and Fr_iday foi-tt_f¿year o1ds.

All. details of club events r+,i11 þe on theclub noticebo4rd.q or non=mer¡be" who aoeinterested should conqact Janet Ho1lis _
B/S 812073.

Also adults and juniors who are interestedin coaching should contact Janet Hollis.

9-rs:¿-Ier*l¿
Tue-s.day July 3rd/17Ehlq$d 31sq
Tuqçdqy loth/?¿tn Bgetle Drive
Tþu¡s'fuy July 5/19t_h $crebb,l.e
Thu¡çday July l2thli9tþ Blnto
Every Friday tlhist Drive 2.OO

Birrgq ."2 .0Q prn

2.00 pm

2.00 pm

pm

l'Ied¡resd4y Jqly 11th Ouli4g to Canterbury
Leave 9.30 am cost E4.50p

4$s*
Tues{qy August 14qh/28th B-íneq 2.00 pm

Tuesd4y Aqg.u'st 7th/ZIst Beetle 2.00 pm

Thu;rsday August 2nd/ l6th/3}th Scrabble
Thgrsd-qy August 9xh/23rd Binge 2.00 pm

Friday Whíst Drive every week 2,00 pm

Wednesday Auguçt 8th Outi4g to lrighton
-Leave 9.3Q an Frqe !o r¡9-mþers of Day Centre
Ê3.50 other avef 6q'ç

Mqlvin C4ton
813914

qrêry9,r,E=q L rEF, $4r,_ 
p=EM=0.çE+l:s=

0n 7th JUly qqr mai4 q,q-nrqler event hrill takep14ce. It 1s a f4raily bar.becue ro be lleld in
thg-gqry{gaç of Mie-þqel an Marion Dye¡,s house.
T.Blythwood Gardens. Tickqts will fe [3 foralglts and [1.50 for children. please phone

Ylyl:."-¡. Caton (813914) or Catherine Dean
(813579) for tickets or furrher informaLion.

On l4Eh Jqly r¿e r+¡ill be hglding our nexr
llulq¡*o'u l.unch at the D4y Cãntre berweqn
12,Q0 and ?.00 p.m. Everyþody is welco¡ne to
coqg along 4Ed enjoy a good chat.

Fo¡ {qtailq abqqt membership and other branchactivities contacr- Frances Spalding (g13432).
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Our largest 1ocal animals are the fallow deer
which have proliferated in recent years.
These are most easily seen to the north wesEof Stansted where a herd of beth¡een ten an(i
tvrenty roams, but there are numerous small
groups all around as is evident from their
dtracks. Just as numerous are the sma11 muntjac
deer, but their sma1l, sharp, cloven-hoofed
tracks are all you are likely to see of them.
The muntjac, a recent import from Asia, is a
secretive animal that slinks away, head-down,
1f disturbed and can easily be mistaken for adog. Red, roe and sika deer aL1 live nearby
and must occasionally visit our parish.

I sha1l also mention the arnphlbians, the frogs,
toads and nevrts common locally except for thegreat-crested newt. fn the spring I came
across a large pond that contained a solid
bÌack mass six feet across comprised of tensof thousands of newt tadpoles. There were
obviously no fish in the pond.

Finally, there are the reptiles whích seem ro
be on the decline. Slowworms are nov, rare,
being vulnerable to presticides, and grass
snakes do not turn up very often. Theie usedto be lizards dor¿n Gipsy Lane and also on the
stump at the entrance to the windmill, but I
have not seen a lizard in Stansted for years.
f attribute thi.s partly to my sober habits,
but my family will no doubt say that it is
because f will not go and buy a pair of
glasses.

AND ABOUT IN TED VIT

Have you noticed all the young rabbits around
this year? Rabbits seem to be on the j.ncrease
although Eheir numbers are sti11 far short of
the pre myxomatosÍs years, and they have caused
considerable damage to crops in some of thefields around Stansted.

Rabbits, including some black rabbits, near
Stansted Ha1l, are the most numerous of our
wild anj.mals that we actually see, but thereis a surprisingly large populaEion of other
animals all around us. Shrews, vofes and mj.ce
Ínhabiu banks and hedgerows in vast numbers
which are usually invisible until the cat brings
Ehem home, We wage a constant war againsE rats,
but even so they are never far away ãnd ready to
move in where there is a food supply. Grey
squirrels have survived our efforts to exter-
minate them and r{e now enjoy their presence,
ignoring the damage they inflict on fruit
trees and birdst nests.

Hedgehogs are regarded with affection and are
the gardener's friend because they feed on
slugs. These primitive animals flourish in
spite of the carnage on the roads because theirprickly defence is effective against every
predator except man. I have seen hedgehogs in
a loca1 poultry sale; traditionally they are
packed in a ball of clay and roasted and then
the spines come off with the cooked clay.

Along the banks of the Stort water voles
abound, These are attract.ive creatures that
do not deserve the common name of r{¡ater raÈ.
Crayflsh used to be plentiful in the river and
there are probably sti11 some there where
tree roots 1íne the bank.

Hares are apparentfy decreasing in numbers but
sti1l common, and the mole is as busy as ever
tunnelling where Ít is not wanted. The mole-
catcher, however, is now a rarity.
Bats seem to come and go but never disappear
altogether. Sometimes a bit will fo11ow you
along a lane at night constantly flying close
t.o your heâd. This Ís probably because after
dusk r,¡e walk along with a swarm of rnidges
over our heads and the bats f1y close to snap
them up.

The rest of our loca1 animals are usually only
seen by the alert walker, although foxes are
someti,mes encountered scavenging Stansted
streets at night. The ferocious stoat preys
on rabblts and might be glimpsed darting across
a path. A badger colony l1ves in a sett not
far from che village but t.hese nocturnal
aninals are rarely seen unless one is prepared
to embark on a badger !/atch. Badgers use
established loca1 runs to search for food such
as vorms and beetles, but Lhey are also wide
ranging and it is possible that they pass
nearby at night.

Felix

STANSTËD MOUNTFITCHET
LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Our new season of meetings starts on
6th September rvith Walter LrrÍght on Bishoprs
Stortford - The Town Trai1.

4th 0ctober Essex from the Air
1st November Manuden
6th December Audley End

All at 8 p.rn. in the Day Centre, Stansred,

In addition to 9 ¡nonthly meetings j_n the year
there is a special Christmas meeting and a
srüruDer outing. Various projects are also
undertaken by those interested in partj,cular
aspects of loca1 history.

The subscriptions per annum are f5.00 for a
single membership, Ê7.50 for a joint membership
of two people 1n the same household and t2.00
for juniors and senior citÍzens. Visitors are
welcome for 75p per evening.

ff you would like further information on the
Society, please contact Peggy Honour, Bl31ó0.
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STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET P coUNcTL

Te1: 813214 Mr Owen ldilson, Clerk
Council Offices

CrafÈon Green House
72 Chapel Hill

Stansted CM24 BAQ

A NOTE FROM THE CHAIRMÂN

By the time you read this the councilts clerk,
Janet Buttery, will have moved on to a nore
senior job as Clerk to liare Town Council.
Janet has served the Council and the whole
communj,ty with a smiling enthusiasm, often
beyond Lhe call of duty, and will be missed
by councillors and parishioners a1ike. We

wish her ve1l r¡ith her new job.

Our new clerk, Owen ldilson, now joins us from
his Sawbridge!/orth Tor.¡n Clerkts 0ffice. f am

sure he will find vorking in Stansted an
interesting challenge and that you good
Stansted folk will make Owen feel at horne in
no time: We welcome hin warmly to the Council.

The Parish Council Office will, of course,
continue to be open t.o the public until L.00
p.m. every day"

DRAFT DISTRICT PLAN - Uttlesford District
Council has prepared a draft plan for consulta-
tion containing policies which are proposed to
control and guide development and protect the
environment of Uttlesford up to the year 2001.
The Parish Council has a copy of the docunent
and a copy is also available in the library.
An exhibit.ion featuring the nain points of the
Plan was held on June 4 in the Friends Meeting
House. For those of you who missed it, it is
being repeated at various locations around the
district including Birchanger Church Hal1 on
Ilonday 9 July from 2.00 - 9.00 p.m. Residents
are invited to send any comments to the
Director of Planning, UDC, High Street" Great
Dunmow, CM6 lAN by 14 September at the very
latest. The Parish Council r¡ou1d be pleased to
recej-ve copies of any connents rnade, sent to
the above address. A summary of the Stansted
section of the plan has been prepared by the
Paris.h Council and copies are available in the
library and the Parish Council offices - look
for the gold coloured sheet.

PLAYSCHEMES - for school age children up to 14
have been arranged for the weeks beginning 23
and 30 July at the Adult and Youth Centre,
Lower Street, in the mornings and afternoons.
If interested please 1et the Clerk knor¡ so that
we have an idea of possible numbers. irle sha1l
not be laking bookings - just turn up on the

day. Volunteer helpers r¿ill be most welcome -
the more helpers we have, the more children
witrl be able to attend.

IENNIS, CRICKET AND NETBALL COACHING - for
boys and girls has been arranged for the
su¡nmer holidays at the Mountfitchet High
School. Cricket coaching will co¡nmence the
week beginning 23 July each afternoon. Tennis
coaching r+il1 rake place in t.he mornings the
weeks beginning 23 and 30 Juiy. Netball
coaching will be in the nornings the week
beginning 6 August. Fu11 details and
application forms are available from the
C1erk.

SKIP pA ES - the skip wilL be at the Crafton
G.e" C.r-park on the following dates -
PLEÁSE DO NOT LEAVE RUBBISH i,fHEN THE SKTP IS
NOT THERE:

Monday 23 - Thursday 2ó July
SaÈurday 11 - Sunday 12 Augusr
Monday 3 - Thursday 6 September

REFUSE SACKS - a reminder that the Parish
Council holds a stock of the District Councll
green plastic refuse sacks. 50p each.

MOUNTF.ITCEET

GARDAN CLTIB

The usual monthly rneeting of the Club scheduled
for Wednesday 4 July vi1l take the form of an
evening visÍt to Glen Chantry Gardens.
Transport r.¡i11 be in the form of car sharing
and further inforrnation can be gained by
contacting David hlilliams on 813703.

0n August 1 the meeting will take place as usual
aÈ the Day Centre commencing at 8 prn with a
slide show to illustrate Pest. Control in
Vegetables and an Introduction to Organíc
Gardening.

The monthly competition for August is to bettA Single Rosett.

Advance reminder, the Club's Autumn Show is
scheduled for Saturday September 1, hope you
will join us.
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''OUR VTLLAGEI'

Diverting a litt1e from our lighting story -
after mention last month of Cambridge Road and
Silver SËreeE being then knor¿n as forrni.ng part
of a Great Trunk Road (1ater to be classed the
All but now declassified to the 81383 due to the
Mll motorway) because t.his route provided a
fairly direct link between London and Newmarket
whose popularity for horse racing Íncreased
after King Charles flrs first visit in 1666.
It was the ki.ngts said love for horse racing
that prompted many road improvements to be
made after none other than the Royal Surveyor
Andrer¿ Lawrence was surnmoned to put his
attention to this task which included altera
tlon to and improvernent along our stretch of
roadway r¿hich the King and his party would
surely travef.

Alexander Pope was later to sum up Charlers
involvement with racing thus:

fn days of ease r.rhen now the weary sword,
l,Jas sheathed and luxury with Charles
restored,

The Peers grew proud, in horsemanship
exce11,

Newmarket glory rose as Britainrs fe1l.

lr/hat has aLl this to do wÍth Cambridge Road and
Silver Street? It perhaps may take rhis form.
Travel - Distance - Speed. lrlhether it be
horse-power - H.P. or niles per hour - M.P.H.
was causing great concern for our Village and
the motor transport age which by now, 1912,
had accelerated beyond belief. Progress
rr/ithout problems is rare, In this case speed
vras to be the offence which in turn vas to bring
many Parish discussions and a Local Government
Board Inquiry j-nto the matter of a speed limit
for our village. During one Newmarket Race Day
in 1912 the volume of traffic was such that 50
cars had been counted passing through Silver
Street in t hour, many at a frightening speed
(no change). The first mention for an applica-
tion for a vi.11age speed limit so far found,
dates from 1910 and iE is from here that we
may hopefully find a reduced speed with which
to contj.nue our journey next tj-me.

P. J. Brown
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Freedeliveryto
your home of
Ecover pro-
ducts recycled
paper products

- toilet rolls,
kitchen roll,
stat¡onery

A.T[.
ROSD

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128.

OPEN SEVE'{ DAYS A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

cHocoLATES, tCÊ
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

B & R Carpets address 2 StaEion Road
Saffron Walden

B & R.ElectricaI Service
102 Cambridge Road

0ur apologies to these firms

ERRATA

J

now at

Day & Son telephone
Bishop's Stortford 654555 or

653450

telephone 813ó14l^lindmi1l CaterÍng
or 655550
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AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øou¡J ?'(,,,,,,,',

Qonog"

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

9ÉL4
%f,*SURANCE O
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E
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EI

fon all your
insurance

needs

E
lg
tg
tg
E
E
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E
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tg
lg

5 Lower Street,
Stansted,
Essex CM24 8LN
Telephone: 0279 816763 tg

IE
Eitrtrtrtrtrtr8¡trtrtrtrtr8itrtr

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & RentalS

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR A ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

GhapelHill Tel. B.S. A12O49

^
Millway Stationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (O2791 81 20Og

OPEN
MON-FRr 8.30-5.OO

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford Tel.

iKÅß,"r Spo,.*

-Reflexologist-

Member of
Tha British School of Reflexology

Tol. (0279) 8136æ

3 Churchill Corncr,
Sta nsted,
Essex,
CM24 8UA

I

be ^ol({'for 
people going places

,ilþÑ,rtru'd'' 
^l f0 - Castle Cottage, Grove Hill, Stansted, Essex CM24 8SP
uF Telephone: Bishop's Stortford (0279) 816373

CI\R HIRE

STAI{STED Eil'bt¡shed ts6e

ÇARPDIS,",,,,";lo",o$,1'*"?å"iàIÏÍ,,''0',
Specialists in CarPets and Vinyl

FsEE TEISUIIIS AID ESTIIATITC - EXPIRT AIO HOTESI ADYICE

HOTE OR UOBI SETECTIOI SERYICE - TAST A¡D :IFICIETT
OETIVERY

FUTtY.OUI!IFIED TITTERS - HICHTY.COTPEÎITIYE PRICES

Ì

.1.

tl
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Jpnew,
If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care service

All Newspapers &
Magazines delivered

PESTEHFORD BRIDGE
FOREST HALL ROAD

STANSTED
ESSEX

cM24 8TS

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 815787

oooooooooooooooooo

pßÍnß GrJrhn
Ptumbtng and Heattng Engrneer

THE SPECIALIST IN

Bathrooms Showers

Central Heating
Softeners Pumps

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

- cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forwarul the mail
JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks
aiìd others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Bishop's Stortford 812498 to d¡scuss your needs.

a
?

JUDY GODDARD
But who will

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

I
,

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

Cambridqe Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

8EßVtCE8ELEC
&R

a

Iì. H.l,Fl\'l,lY ct SON

a

D.C.rcULTON &
Funeral Directors

o
51,('lnr¡x'l Hill

Stiulstctl
o

^.i* Day or Night
o

Ilislrop's Stortlirtrl
{.ì1:t219

o

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday 6 Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION I

Adults SOp accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.812096

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Eedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Ëssex.

Tel : Bishqp's Stortford
(027s1 813608

LÐEEE

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or anyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 653569
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HJ.RICE
PLUAIBING S.ER VICES

(ALL PLUMBING & HEATING WORK )

Tel: oz79 816526
Mob¡le . 0860 267967
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